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NOTTCB.
TNTIMATION ia. hereby giren, that th« Most
J_ Noble JOHN MABQUJS OF QUEENSBKHBIT,
Ac. Ac. Heir of Entail in possession of the Entailed
Estates of Tinwald, Jtramount, and Others, tying in
the County of Dumfries, has presented a Petition
to the First Division of the Court of Session, j(M*
Lindsay, Clerk,) in terms of tbe Act 11 and
12 Victoria, cap. 38, entituled, ' An Act for the
' Amendment of the Law of Entail in Scotland,'
for authority to nplift the sum of L.5,030, lls. 5<L
derived from the disposal and occupation of certain
parts of the said Entailed Estates, as specified in
the said Petition, and consigned in the Bank of the
British Linen Company, with the interest doe
thereon, and to apply the same as follows, viz ;. —
1st, to apply the sum of, L.I,,85Q thereof, in «xe*
eating certain permanent improvements on certain
portions of the said Entailed Estates-,- as mentioned
in the said Petition,-*— Zetty, to apply the sum of
L. 3,000, in payment and extinction, pro tanto, of
certain pro visions amounting to L.I8,350, contained
in a Bond of Provision granted by the late
Charles Marquis of Qneensberry, &e. in favour of
his children, and also fop authority to execute a
Bond and Disposition in security over the Lands
and Barony of Tinwald, and certain portions of said
Entailed Estates, as mentioned in said Petition, for
the sum of L.,15,350, being the balance of said pro-
visions, with interest thereon, or otherwise, for
authority to execute a Bond and Disposition in
security for the sum of L.I 8, 350, being the full
amount due under said Bond of Provision over the
said Lands, and thereafter, and after the said Bond
has been granted and made, to affect the fee of the
said Lands, to apply the said sum of L.3,OOQ in
extinction pro tanto thereof ; and lastly, to apply
the balance of the said consigned sum, and interest
due thereon, in payment of the costs of the Petition,
and for the Petitioner's own behoof, all as mentioned
in the eaid Petition : Upon which Petition their
Lordships pronounced an Interlocutor on the 9th oi
March 1850, inter alia, appointing the said Petition
* to be intimated on the Walla and in the Minute-
' Book for fourteen days, and advertised in the
* Edinburgh Gazette, and Newspapers mentioned in
' the Petition, viz., the North British Advertiser
* and Dumfries Courier, in terms of the Statute.'

JAs. STEUART, W.S.
Agent for the Petitioner.

Edinburgh, April Iff, ISSXh

NOTICE.
TNTIMATION is hereby given, that The Eight
JL Honourable FRANCIS WILLIAM; EARL OF SEA-
FIELD, Heir of Entail in possession of the Entailec
Lands and Baronies of Ogilvie, Deskford, Seafield,
Cullen, Boyne, Crombie, Rothes, and other Lands
Baronies, and Estates, Teinds, Patronages, Mills
Fishings, and other Heritages, all lying within the
Sheriffdoms of Banff, and Elgin and Forres, has
presented a Petition to the Court of Session, (Firs
Division, Mr Lindsay, Clerk), ia terms of the Ac
llth and 12th Victoria, cap. 36, entituled ' An
* Act for the Amendment of the Law o£ Entail in
* Scotland, ' for authority to Disentail the sai<
Lands, Baronies, and Estates, Teinds> Patronages
Mills, Fishings, and other Heritages, as container
in the several Deeds of Entail, and Charters, Con
tracts, and other Conveyances, particularly specific*

*ne 8a^ ^>et'ti°n : tlp°n which Petition th
the First Division have pronounced the
anterlocator .— ' Sdinubwrgh, 7<A March

Lords appoint this Petition to be
the Walls and in the Minute-Bool

.X.&rf'S&rteeiji days, and advertised in the Edinburgh

Gazette, and Newspapers mentioned in tbe Peti-
tion, in terms of the Statute j and further, grant
warrant for wiring the same on the persons men-
tioned in the prayer thereof, ia terms of the Acts of
Sedernnt ; and ordain them to lodge Answer*
thereto, if so advised, within fourteen days from

I tbe date of service, if -within Scotland, and sixty
' days, if furth thereof.

(Signed) ' D. BOYLE, I.PJfrf
MACKENZIE INNES & LOOAN,

Agents for the Petitioaer,
JO, 1850,

SEQUESTRATION of ALEXANDER BELL, Her-
chant in Dundee, now deceased.

TTTTILLIAM COPLAND MONBO, Writer in Dun-
V V dee, the Trustee, hereby gives notice, that the

only Commissioner liaving audited his accounts, up to
8th April current, lias postponed a dividend till the
next stated period for making one. Farther, the Trus-
tee hereby calls a meeting of the Creditors to be held
within the Boyal Hotel, Dundee, on Saturday the 27th
day of April current, «t one o'clock afternoon, for the
purpose of considering a statement of the intromissions
with the Bankrupt's estates had by Peter Bell, the
Bankrupt's eldest son, as executor-dative and heir
served cwm leneficio inveniarii to the Bankrupt — which
statement lias been rendered to the Trustee ; and also
for the purposes of giving instructions to the Trustee in
regard to said statement, and in regard to granting a
discharge in favour of the said Peter Bell, of his said
intromissions.

WM. C. Motaw, Trustee.
Dundee, April 11, 1850.

Sequestrated Estate of ARCHIBALD M'PHERSON,
Hotel-keeper, Union Hotel, Inverness.

JOHN KINLOOHGRBIG, Bank Agent in Inverness^
Trustee en the above estate; hereby intimates,

that a meeting of the Creditors on the said estate will
be held within the Union Hotel, Inverness, on Friday
the 26th day of April current, for the purpose of consi-
dering a proposal for continuing the Union Hotel front
Whitsunday to Martinmas nest under the manage-
ment of the Trustee, for behoof of the Creditors, under
certain arrangements with the proprietors, and other
business connected, with the estate.

J. K. GREW, Trustee.
Inverness, April 9, 1850. 0

TV/TATHEW BUCHAN, Wine and Spirit Merchant, LeSth,
ITJ. Trustee on the sequestrated estate of DAVID HEN"
DERSON, "Wine and Spirit Merchant, Bernard Street there,
having made a final division of the funds, hereby calls a meet*
ingr of the Creditors to be held in tbe Writing-Chambers of
John Murdoch, 120, Constitution Street, Leitb, on Tuesday
the 7th day of May next, at 12 o'clock noon, to consider as |
to an application for his discharge as Trustee on said segues- *
trated estate.

M. BOCHAST, Trustee1.
32, Bernard Street, Leith,

April! 1,1850, (

NOTICE. ,

DA.VID SMALL, Writer in Dundee, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of ALEXANDER CAMERON,

Merchant and Shipowner in Dundee, hereby calls a general
meeting of the Creditors to be held in tbe Chambers of John
William Thomson, Writer, Castle Street, Dundee, on Mon-
day the 29th day of April current, at one o'clock afternoon,5
to consider as to a renewal of the Bankrupt's protection.

D. SMALL, Trustee.,
Dundee, April, 1850.

SEQUESTRATION of WILLIAM BOYACK,
Merchant *nd Flaxspinnerj Dundee-.

WILLIAM MYLES, Accountant in Dundee, Trustee*
on William Boyack's sequestrated estate, hereby " .

intimates, that the Trustee and Commissioners on said ^
estate haying resolved that it would be -expedient to sett the
heritable estates not disposed- of which belonged Mi the Bank- »
rupt, have fixed Wednesday the 1st day of' May next» us *
day for holding a meeting of the Creditors to take- the s»H>«
Into consideration. The Trustee therefore hereby farther inti-
mates, that a general meeting of the Creditors of the said Wil-
liam Boyack under thesequestration, will accordingly be feel*
within the British Hotel, Dundee, upon the mid 1st day of
May next, *t one -o'clock afternoon, for the purpose of taking *P
the same into consideration.

WM. MYLKS. Trustee.
Dundee, April 11, 1850.


